Graduation Initiative 2025 Taskforce

For January 10th 2017

Current SP17 goals

- Accelerate Near Graduation Students Through Advising and Priority Registration
- Develop Proposed Plan for Block Scheduling Pilot
- Finalize school-level retention and graduation targets
- Ensure Degree Roadmaps for all degree-granting programs
- Direct CO CRT funds to bottleneck courses

Agenda

1. Welcome back Provost Zorn
2. Overview of Task List V. Harper
3. School College Level Goals
   a. Update on methodology K. Krishnan
4. Block Scheduling Update V. Harper/P. Newberry/V. Lakhani
5. Pass rates discussion P. Newberry
   a. FYS
7. Open discussion All
   a. 4-year pledge

On-going sub-group work

- Block Scheduling Pilot (VH; PN; VL)
- School Retention target methodology (KK)
- Degree Roadmap Sub-committee (VL)

Items for future meeting

- Grad check update J. Mimms
- Degree roadmaps V. Lakhani
- Advising Leadership Team Update V. Lakhani